Chris Brady

chrisbradyny@gmail.com https://chrisbrady.nyc 917-273-0930

Objective:
Multi talented graphic and web designer looking for project based work or full time
position in a young or start up company.
Experience in web, photography, internet and tv start-ups. No project too big.
About me:
I can design, build, register, deploy, and
promote a web site from scratch. From remote
server to the cloud, I have done it all.
I can design a book or a magazine, copyright it,
get an ISDN number, file it with the Library of
Congress and sell it to the public.
I have sold television at the highest level in the
industry. I know the process and what it takes
to make successful advertising.
I have secured Wall Street investments, as well
as self-financed, numerous start up internet
companies as well as struck out on my own as
sole proprietor.
I am prescient and know how to figure out
who your customer is, how to reach them, and
what to say to them when you do.
I am dependable, likable, and a hard worker
who can present himself and be persuasive
when needed.
Photo, Web Design, Print:
iphotonewyork.com— nyc photo guide
chrisbrady.nyc— portfolio
zyxwvwvxyz.com— animated gifs
z-mation.com— umbrella site
chrisbradyny.com— experimental design
manhattanstagers.com-- home staging
Shooting New York In The Raw— book

TV Ad Sales:
AE, VP Sales—
FOX, FX, FOX News
National Sales Mgr.—
WTTE FOX28
Account Executive—
KLJB FOX18
Internet:
Media Partnerships-- CEO
-financed and built ad sales
platform company with partner.
SverdlikBrady LLC--CoFounder
-media consultants
Skills:
Pro Photographer
Camera Raw
Photoshop
InDesign
Illustrator
After Effects
Premier
Adobe Creative Suite
html,css,js,php
Wordpress
java
Cyberduck
Coda2

Education:
New York City College of Technology, 2018— Bachelor-Communication Design
Magna Cum Laude
Borough of Manhattan Community College, 2012— AS Mathematics
New York University 1998-99— General Studies
Ohio State University 1981-82— General Studies

